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C. M. WOODRUFF 2 lECAUSE of the relative newness of the agricultural lands of the United States it has been possible in the past to correlate the functional properties of the soil with soil types. Under intensive agricultural use many of the soil properties originally associated with the virgin soil profile are changing so that today the level of production of a field reflects the past crop history and past soil management practices to as great or a greater degree than it does original differences in soil types. Soil types remain important as indices of the potential possibilities of the land but not as indices of the functional level of the soil. The decline in the productivity of cultivated soils has been attributed to the depletion of soil fertility. Is it not possible that this decline is also related to the less desirable physical properties created by the gradual disappearance of organic matter from the soil ?
CULTIVATION OFFERS A SUBSTITUTE FOR NATURAL AGGREGATES Soil aggregation is a physical property that affects the functional behavior of the soil with respect to water absorption, aeration, and root penetration. In the virgin soils containing sufficient colloidal material to cause changes in volume with changes in moisture content, aggregates develop as a result of soil cleavage upon shrinking. The size of the aggregates is determined by the moisture gradient in the soil. Where water is removed rapidly by growing vegetation the moisture gradient is high so that the soil breaks into small units. Where water is removed slowly such as occurs with drying deposits of river mud the soil breaks into large blocks. Virgin aggregates are covered with a layer of organic colloids that give them stability in the presence of water.
Cultivation tends to destroy the natural aggregation of the soil by hastening the decomposition of the protective organic colloids without supplying fresh organic matter to replace them. However, aggregates continue to form as a result of the wetting and drying of the soil in contact with the growing stability associated with the virgin aggregat larly tillage breaks the soil mass into crum function in the same capacity as aggregates crumbs owe their stability to the quantity an of the cementing colloids within the particle the protective outer coating of the virgin ag With continued cropping the virgin aggrega ually disappear and the soil crumb produced age becomes of increasing significance. Th tance of the stability of the soil crumb in th functioning of the soil reaches a maximum highly weathered soils, characterized by im subsoil and silty surface soils containing v clay.
If on these soils the soil crumbs produce age are not water stable, or if water stable resistant to destruction by the beating of r they rapidly disperse and form a surface that impedes the free movement of water into Such soils often suffer from drought. But crumbs produced by tillage are stable, the so water readily. The difference in the producti of soils of different degrees of aggregate stab thus be attributed to differences in the a water that penetrates the soil. Because on important effects of cultivation is a reducti organic matter content of the soil is it reas suppose that the organic matter level of th an important factor in the stability of soil or aggregates, regardless of the processes they were developed.
PENETRATION OF WATER INTO MAN AND UNMANURED SOILS
Using a thousandth acre plot in the gree was observed that when artificial rain was a a structureless soil that had been permitte without disturbance following a preceding r little if any water penetrated the soil. Fig.  that following a rain of ij4 inches over a 3 period the water had penetrated only one the soil.
